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of 0.795 hecture of

forest landfor improvement Bharakh__ Ransoo _Ascon
Site RoatlJit;nr CL_S
unsurface to CL-9 surface specification ( Km 7.350
to Km 27.470) oy cnnn ii-ieasi
Forest l)ivision.
ccF Jammu's o1ffice
No: CC-J/FCA/.s/1827-JI Dated:04/02/20r0.

As recommended

by the committee lconstltulo under section
2 "proviso 2,, of the J&K Forest conservation
1997)inameetingheldon 29-01-2010underihechairmanshipoicnierconservator"f
Act
F";;r,J;mmu,therreofforestlur,i
to the extent of 0'795 Ha. from comptt. No. 63/Th
of Reasi forest Divisio n for improvement
Bltarakh _ Ransoo _
Ascon site Roadfrom

cL-S unsurface to cI,-9.t.rrfr:: ipi'iJication

i^

(
/.1;;'to Km 27.470)is arowed
strictly under the provisions of J&K Foresi
lconservation) dc., Dsl on tnJ rottowing terms and conditions:l' The proprietary
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and legal status ofthe forest land shall remain
un-changed.
The forest land. shall be utilized only for the purpose
for which ii nu, u..n indented.
be mortgigect, reassigned, leased or sub-reased
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in any manncr wharsoever to

The User Agency shall pay the Net Present Value
of the land to the tune of Rs.5,22,315/(@ Rs.6.57 lac ner
hectare for 0'795 Ha' open Forest and Eco value
class v as per Hon'bre supreme court
order
Dt:2g.03.2b0g
566 with rerated IAs in writ petition (civir)-N'u
ioi or ree5 r.N. Godavarman

itlJ:':;#i,iJt|,hiii*]:.'"

The User Agency shall pay an amount

rate of 1992 {or trr.
Species

of

Rs. 2,32,g 40/_ on account ofr compensation
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of

rree/ poles.

Trees (30-40 & Above)

Poles(20-30&Belnwt

77

06

77

06

CONIFER
Chir pine Green

Total:

@

two times the standard

Saplings (0-10)

Total

0

83

0
83
6. The
lheeXtractionofTrees/PolesshaIlbeoonhebasisof
extraction of
markings administratively approved by chief conservator
of F;i;, Jammu. The cost of extraction and
transportation shall be borne by the User Agency.
7' The User Agency shall construct retaining-*allslo:.::-*"t.as per approved
plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which may result due
to proposed construciion
technical guidance in this respect from Director, J&K'Soii
"rlr. ."i irr.uur.. agrn"y shall seek
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the proposed road shail be made availabre to the
Forest o.purt,n"nt.

Department. A copy of the plan and desigr

The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forlst
unJ urra
sites. Area of dumping sites wiil be incruded for additionai
drv
Anv damage 0"".i"'*'. r"*'t
or its

it shall be dumped on separate dumping
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emproye;;;d"::"";:J":11YJfilffiiJ;", by them sha,
i"L r ssz,
"i
returntotheForesto.pu.t*..,tfreeofanyencumbranceswhenitisnorongcr

be charged from user agency at the rate of te; tim;s
the staniard

Theforestlandsoallowedforuseshall

required bv the user Agency and after rehabilitated. properry
bi;h;;;;. Agency.
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requiiite'crearun.",
uno.. any other law in vogue.
The money amounting to Rs' 7,55,155/-on account ofvarious
heads to be paid by the user agency
as detailed abovc
shall be deposited with chief Accounts officer in
tr'. oirt.. or pr. at,i.i conservafnr or
nf
Fnrao+o
te.v through
+t^-^..-L
Forests,
J&K
separate cheques / Demand Drats ror Net present ',,i;JJ"."::'|.oJ,]ril;,ilr'f..t;?ffit:'
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Cheque No. I

Net Present Value

Cheque No. 2

Others

ts.5,22,315/ls. 2,32,840/.

By order of Principal chief conservator of Forests,
Jammu and Kashmir Government.
sd/Chief Conscrvator of Forcsts (FCA)

No:

PCCF/FC/I2sr/
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f Conservator of Forests, Jammu
conservator of F.rests. worki.g pran circre. .rar'rntr (Mcnrbcr
Sccrctar,.
C--onscn,ator ol'I;orests. \\/csl Circlc. I{ajouri.
[)ivisional lrorest Olllcer, I{casi l:orcst i)ivision. Iieasi.
i\,lajor. Ol'1iccr Conrrrlrrrrliltlr -5S- llrxrrl const. (.i,r, ((ililrjr).
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